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ic:c:czt at bt. ja::i3 ( CrriCER SHOOTS A HORSE.
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:T. M. 0. A. Eul Concart tfr. Au- -

CARRAIiZA GETS

- 'IfftTIQWi....:itD O-
-dJBODY 10 KM

F&OM HIS DiUiAJtT AUiiwuf
15 BOTTOM CASE.

Has Appelated Commission to Invest-

igate the Errliihman'i Death."

. Fact that England Approve Amer-

ican Course Had Something to Do

With IV SUto Department StOl

. Pressing Demand That . Benton's

- Body Bo Exhumed. "- v u aa utui uM - . BVUt , V

Washington, March 4. Carranta . band men also appreciate the earnest
is believed by administration officials (and efficient work of Prof. twdwig,
to' be about ready to m they attribute in a large

' The news that he has appointed a
commission to investigate 'the Eng -

llnlHUBu B UcniiU 19 Mkcu uiov
indication. The fact .that "Great
Britain's avowed approval of the j

American course in the Benton ease,
ana tne laei inai iarranza s tnoni
to force recognition failed, it ia ex- -'

peeled, influenced Carranta to recede
from hiB high eourse. f .' Rev." E. C Andrews preached his

There is a distinct feeling of sermon at the First Baptist
timism among officials today,' who Sunday, February" 22, to 4

' parently felt that the crisis a passed, large and appreciative audience. Mr.
Conferences between Sir Cecil Spring ' Andrews has. accepted a call to the

; Rice, Sir Lionel Carden, the Presi- - Baptist Church at Mt. Holly, and
.- dent and Secretary Bryan smoothed moved his family there last week. He

the way of aeeord between England has been pastor of the church here
" and the United States. r- - - several years and through his untiring

- The&ate Department is still press- - efforts, a beautiful church has been
in? demands that Benton's body be built and the work on the charge
exhumed and is seeking definite news thoroughly organized. v He and his
of the missing men." ' - ' family leave a large number of friends

', The attempt to avoid payment to,who wish them success ia their new
the United States for the eare of ref-fflel- d. ;V ' - :

' i u r

ugees by this country was set on foot Rev S. J. Beeker, the new pastor
by Villa. Two attorneys. were in- - of the Baptist Church herV arrived
structed by him to institute' habeas Saturday evening and preached Suu--
corpus proceedings againstthe United day morning' and, night to ' large

"States and the State of Texas against congregations, who were anxious to
the freedom of refugees. . rt- forin the acquaintance of their .new

v -- ' 4,.1-k- pastor; although lie is not: an entire
Bishop EXgo to Conduct the Revival stranger here. Mrs. Beeker, who will

v :. Charlotte
r

v ' arrive this week "will be no stranger
m i V nc.i. 9 ViiX ?-- irM-- ; '"Hherv ahe has a number of friends

r-- m'
'''y-Mr- . and Mrs.; Beeker

: "welcomed by the entire eommun- -
gelislie services at Trmity , burcu .: . ..,r- - r,

; next Sunday anl wiB .ftonti
. services un '

in the Baptist Church- - yesterdayJohn C. Kilgo. wUt bay harg L-- ,, rZft t,'J,

' "

Animal Tee! Exhausted on Marsh
Avenue. hct by Police hut Made
Desrerate Effort to Live. ,
A horse belonrine to a n!rro nn.t

Reed fell on Marsh street yesterdar
afternoon about 1 o'clock. The ani-
mal was enable to pet up and spent
the afternoon on tie side of the
street In the evening the solics
went there and shot the horse. Aftcri
tue snot was fired the officer . pulled
the wa-jo- over the animal and left,
planning to have the body reieved '
this morning. . A short time after tha
policeman departed t':e horse revived
and proceeded to kick .the wazon
away and scrambled to its feet Thi
police was again' summoned but,-b-

the time the officer arrived, the bullet
had performed its deadly task, and
the old, exhausted horse fell to rise in
no more. -

MR. LeGRAND TO LEAVE. "

the
Popular Superintendent of Brander

Cotton Mill .to-- Move to Shelby.
Mr.- - . LeGxand has' reslimed not

his position as superintendent of the ble.
Grander Mill and Las accepted "a
similar position with the Shelby cot-
ton

of
mill at Shelby. Ho will r begin

is new worif in about two weeks; -
Mr. LcGrand has "been a resident

of Concord forjabont two years.' He
is from Richmond county and is a
member of the well known. LeG rand
family of. the Pee Dee secUpn, - Dur
ing their residence here MJ. and Mrs.
LeGrand have mado numerous friends the
tp whom thcif departure, will be a
senrce' of regret. - . ",- -- ' . tne

the bhelby mill has 15,000 spindles
nd 250 looms. v

by
TO INSPECT STREETS.

Members of Street " Committee ' and
City Engineer to go on Inspection
Tour.1 "s V!: '. " '
The. city authoiities hre plannbg

to continue .the 'preliminary efforts
toward r ; constructing,, a permanent
pavement, on. Union Street between
bt. i "James--. Lutheran Church and -

Gownn. .Medical Comnanv's.-- . 'offioa.-

Aldermen Cookj", Wilkinson and Bost
and City Jyigweer. Long : wj go to
Salisbury .vend; Statesville Thursday
to inspect the tarvia street at States- -

ille 'Snd the bitulithia at. Sallsbuw. cal
Maps of the street, have been madei

and- - ilm&mn,Mn
property owners at the-- office, of City
engineer-i,on- m jue jcity ha.ll,, s

May Build Sanatorium - at Barium
Statesville, March' .S--- $200,000

sanatorium at Banuia Springs,- - live
miles south of Statesville, is believ ed
to be a probability. According to in
formation given" out in Statesville by

representative of the PoBt-High-

Company of Washington ,' City,: the
company has purchased Stroheckia-propert-

at Barium from Dr. T; It,
Stwcker and will 'erect a mammoth
sanatorium and make other extensive

" '' -improvements.
The property , purchased contains

17 acres and price wpt
$15,0Q0. t - e.

It
Mr. B. L. Amick, of Rockwell, is

spending the day in the city.- - , v

11 fiX,
v:frf.-y-

IS READY FOR THE

djtwi Oo to Mt Hol. New

Baptist .Pirtor. BkricvFiH'.!;
Union. Niw Postmaster Tile
Charge.
The Y. M. C. A. band concert, whieb

was (riven ia the Y.'M. C. A. hs.ll Sat-ard-

bight, February 21, drew the
largest audience assembled in the ball
lately, although tbia was the first at
tempt this season. They are indebted
to lira. P. W. Tucker for her help in
playing the piano acropaniments to
all the quartettes of both the brass
and stringed instrument. Mrs.
Tucker has been highly complimented
by those who heard her play and all
look forward with anticipation to an

ither progremme, whieh will be reo- -

went. The general secretary of the
jY. -M. C. A. also heartily

wiiii luriu iu iu;tui$ ptvgiaiu
and handling the large crowd, which
ha did. with ease, looking after the
comfort of all. The band hopes to
maite anoiner program soon ana win
endeavor to make it surorasa this
their first. - '

classes for some time and the Presby
terians have organized a Baraca class
recently. .These classes are all earn-
est workers and are still growing! '

vAt a meeting of the board of di--

rectors of the Y, M, C. A. Tuesday
an election was held to fill three

vacancies iu the-boar- There are
nine... directors and it is so arranged

ithat the terms of three of them expire
year:Their.Bucee880r8 are elt.

,Y. M. 0. A. Saturday evening. There

minir in the nool.. men were takins
'shower baths, and the reading room
was occnDied bv a " dozen or more

exercises,
Our new postmaster, Mr. F. C. Gil

liam, took charge of the office Satur-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. Gil-

liam has Wn in the office with the
olcLpostmaster, Urs. .C. C. Stevestrect,
for two or three weeks, getting famil-
iar with the business which . takes
time, in an ofilce

.
as large as this one,

h
January 1. ' Mr. Gilliam is the second
postmaster, for this place, I.r. Ltone--

avin1? been in charfe ever"j;'1! office pnd

t ha ae. feiends here . e

do not know what businpss he vnl
fallow hut he i.i not D.e i . i to be

l.'.i. IU ri iv ' t f i 1 r
1 'icf LI 'n!of r ' ' '3lin
on 1 n n ti for .

" I '

- Lurmr-AX.cinrRCiL-'j

Third NUht of the Week'a Prayer
Xleetiiig Services. JieeUnfs . Also

at Westford and Torest Hill. . .

Quite a large eonrresatioa assem-
bled at the First Baptist Church last
night to attend the prnyermeeting ser-
vice appointed for that time. How-

ever, owing to a misunderstanding on
the part of the sexton, no fire had
been made, .and it was impossible to

'hold the Bervice, ; "
The services tonight will be held at

St. James Lutheran, and Westford
and Fortit Hill Methodist. The ser-
vice at St. James will be conducted
by- - Revs. J. A. McQuct n and W. C.
Wauchope. The mectinit'.at Westford
will be in charge of Eevs.i. U. .

-

E. Brown and J..W. glider and that
at Forest Hill will bo conducted by
Revs. J. R. Hooten and JV. B. Werner.
The following are the; appointments
for the remainder of the week! .

V r.Thursday, March 6,, ..'
Trinity - Reformed Kvs. - J. H.

flooten, A. E. Wauchope. ..." -
Baraca-Phialath- Uniou jvill take

ap the Sunday problem
at its meeting at Forest Hill Metho-
dist Church.--'

i J Friday, MarcV 6. '. " f "
Central Methodist ' Revs. C-- P.

MacLaughlin, W. B.- - Werner; -- "

Epworth Methodist Reva. J. Vt.i -
Whitley, W..T. Albright
- Methodist Protestant Revs:' R. E.
Brown and Av.D. Waueb,ope.

Please note that all aerviees com
mence at 7:30 p. m." PuUie cordially
invited.-- . '

COLORED PASTORS Wlli
WITH WHITE

X:: f:v,i: ' - -

In Observing v Sunday
i oai March. 8th, -

? We, the pastors of t'ie various col-

ored churches of the vrty, have organ-
ized' a Union,' in which plans were
made and commiftees appointed from
each church to with said a
pastors in notifying every colore!
family in . the city to attend ehurch
on "Go-to-Chur- : Sunday' March
.Bbh.

" . ; .' - . .

This is the day set apart "by the
white, pastors and ehurches of - Con-

cord. They desire the colored,to fall
in-lin- We are glad to
with them in this matter, and want
tn oasiira vnn 'that wa nrn ("oiti" All
"we can toi make tCat day profatatileo
our? people. What is prohtable to
one is profitable to alL

One of our papers has said, Vibe
chiire.h is the backbone of any com
munity. It is the center of all .our
best life, cur best thoughts, our best
development. You, who do not go et
all or .infrequently at the best, do
want to see it banished from the com-- ,
munity. Yet yon do not support it
with your presence." - ' '

Go to church Sunday and keep on
going.;-;;:--

,-
-, ..- vv H. 11. WALL) KM,

Pastor ,
' First Congregational

Church, Concord, N. C. rf .

Mra. Wakefield's Lover Hanged.
Hardford, Conn., March4-rJam- es

Plew, companion - of Bessie Wake
field, "the woman who never iiaa a
chance," convicted with her of mur-

dering her husband, William --Wake
field.' last June, today ..was nangaci
in the "death yard" at Weathers- -

.
field State Prison. Plew and Mrs.
Wakefield ' both were sentenced on
November 5, to die on the gallows,
following Plow's admission that; ho
planned the murder and. aided the
woman, who is but 5, carrying it
out. Judge L. F. Burpee passed sent-

ence., - '

Immediately the woman was sen
tenced to be hanged- - a statewide
flirht was begun to save her from the
gallows. The fight soon became na
tion-wid- e, but Governor Baldwin de-

clared -- he could not commute the
sentence to life imprisonment. It
was argued that Connecticut has not
taken the life of a woman by hang
ing for more than 100 years; that
Plew exerted and almost supernatu
ral influence over the woman, who

had been maltreated by' her husband
both before and their marriage. She

has ' two children living, a boy six
years , old and a girl of 4. Shortly
after the court ordered both Plew
and Mrs. Wakefield to be hanged on
March 4, the woman's lawyer secur.
ed a reprieve for her until the court
meets later this month to receive the
complete printed records of the case

Hammer Cannot Locate H.s C"ce at
'.' V ro.

" Washington. ?rch 3 Tl o Attor
nev Genciiil lini uVil.ned t'.o piopc- -

ition Di .tnct Attorn cv

llanmrr's oIT'i 1 restden"a ft
hon. 1 ' I' i tl.at i

!;,"! ' , lr 1

1 J
r

the iemc,Vhin doubt esa be

coid quadrupled;

O'SHAUGHNESSY IS PROTECTED
BY MEXICAN BDDY3UARD. .

His Life Hjis Been Threatened by the

Carranxlstas for Alleged Friend- -

" ship for. Huerta. Mr.- -' O'Shaugh-ness- y

Has Received a Score of
Threatening Letters Warning Him

That He Will Be Assassinated And

the Embassy Blown Up.

Mexico City, March 4. With his
life threatened by Carranzistas for
bis alleged friendship with Huerta,
Charge U "Sljaughnessy went about
protected bb Mexican bodyguard. The
Anfcrican embassy guard lias been
quadrupled. Mr. O Shaughnessy hai
received a score of threatening letters
warning him that he will be assassin-
ated and the embassy brown up.

FOREST HILL NEWS.

Personal and Local Items of Intsrest
from This Part of the City.' -

Mr. James Lee moved to Concord
this week from Rockingham. .

Mr C, W.' Taney, of Statesville,
spent Sunday there with friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Brown, ' of
Salisbury, spent Sunday here with
Mr. W. A. Suther. ' . . '

Mrs. John W. Patterson has re-
turned from a visit to her father at
China Grove. ' . '

Mrs. J.,F. Wright and children
have returned irom a visit to relatives
at McAdensville. : " J

' Misses Lcla and Lizzie Smith ara
spending this week , in Kannnpolij
with relatnes.

: Mr. C, S. Smart has returned from
trip to Charlotte. " "

,

Mr. W. A. WUkison is able to-be

out after being confined to his'lidms
for a week with the grippe. .

"

' Mr. P. B. Raiford has been .confin-e- d

to his home for a week ttith....a
severe cold.

Mrs. M. h'. Moore h as been serious-
ly for several days at her liome on
North Charch Street.
"Pho twin' baby boys of Mr. and
Mrs..W, tLAVattera died last "weei;
from, pneumonia. They were, about
one monbh old. " , K.

v .' Concord Hospital Notes."1

Mrs. F. C. McLaurin, of No. 30
Duval street, underwent . a serious
operation Monday night.. Mrs. Mc-

Laurin 's condition is improving nice-

ly. ' -

: Miss Esther Whitlock, 228 Buffalo
street, entered the hospital this morn-
ing to undergo an operation; v .

Miss Stella Lipe who recently un-

derwent an operation, has returned
to her home on East Depot street. ;

Mr. DeWitt Keller, who has been
undergoing treatment at the hospital
for several davs, Is improving nicely.

Mrs. C. E. Watts, of the Franklin
mill, who reoentlv underwent " fln
operation, is improving nicely. :: -

The Box Supper at Georgeville Post-
poned. ,

' On aecount of the rough - weather,
the box supper which was to have
fceerr held at Georgeville' school on

February 28, has been postponed un
til Saturday night, Marcn 14m.

The invitations which were issued
for February 28 are , still . holding
good. Come and help us make our
box supper a success. - The proceeds
will be. used for the benefit; of the
sehooL

Says Life is Not Safe in Mexico.,

WashingtonMarch 4. Several
Mexicans, familiar with the situation
in MCXICO. XOlO . ine ouuuip ""i'o"
Relations Committee that condition
there are ''intolerable' declining to

and saying, lives wouldoiv -- names..... 1 . 1 - At.
not be safe on tne omer siuu oi uu
Rio Grande. The Mexicans were taK

en before the executive session com

mittee by Senator Fall r ,

Henry A. Page is right, let's forget
u Tii. follow who never made a

mistake in his life should twit the
eilltnr of the Charlotte Observer. The

tnrrt mil .lor of tin should Play shut
mouth. Salisbury Post. .

4

:.Icacyinthcbank
ir.dcpcnd- -

Why not
tO- -

TEUCK ASiD ITE.E ALASM

SYSTEM ARE INSTALLED.

President Eestler of the Merchants'

Association Receives Letter. From

North Carolina Inspector of South-

eastern Underwriters' : Association
Stating That a Tea Per Cent Se
duction la Insurance Rates Will bt
Mada. X X
If Concord installs a motor fire

truck .and fire alarm system a reduc
tion of 1 per cent in insurance rates
will be n;ade. A letter to Ihis ef
fect was received today, by Mr. G.

Ed. Keetler in response to inquiries
to the South-Easte- rn Underwriters'
Association. The Merchants' Asso
ciation has been making an effort for
several weeks to ascertain just what
equipment was necessary to secure a
reduction and what rate ;. would be
made after the equipment was install
ed. The letter is from Mr. Paul B,
Hulflsh, manager of the North Caro-

lina Inspection and Rating Bureau,
and is as follows: '

Mr. G. Ed;Kestler, President, ' . -

v . Merchants' Association,
1 , Concord, N. C "-- '

Dear Sir: Vour favor of the 23rd
addressed to. Mr. A. M, Schoen,' At-

lanta, &as been referred to this office

for attention. We are enclosing here- -
with copy of the report ou your city.
and will call attention to ; 4he im-

provements jiecessary to secure se
cond class rating. , y-- ;. ' ;'';

It is our understanding that ' you
propose to install a complete Game- -
well Fire Alarm bvstoai and to pur
chase and use a 50 H. P, motor truck.
We wish to advise tbat the installa
tion of fire alarm system properl y ,

installed, or of a eatiiji actory automo-
bile combination host and chemical
truck, with' paid mechanician always
on duty, this protection' being in ad
dition to the present lire lighting xaeu
litiesj fcliovtowa lj be entitled to
reduetiDftl'of 5c for-ea- ch item, that
isi 5 credit ViU be allowed for d

Jrealarin system- - aodc. jEoi

the "auto truck" provideflio truck' ii
in addition to the present fire fighting
equipment.' ?!v5' ",.:4:: ;iyV"'

This credit will be made wita tue
understanding that proper City ordi
nances will be', adopted; as: in our
opinion, the adoption of such ijrdi- -

nances as are set forth m our report
are very important and can be easily
maintained without cost to the city.

We also wish to call your atten
tion to the desirability of making im
provements in the water. 'works sys
tem as. outlined in our report. ;

Trusting that the above is the infor
mation that you desire, we are, ; ,

Yours very truly, &',!:'ss
y PAUL B. HUIJ-ISH-

, :
': Manager. -

AGED WOMAN SENT TO j XX
'

. ; PRISON FOR 30 YEARS

Nancy Hannah Kurlee67 Tears Old;

Pleaded Guilty to Murdering Grand- -

y. MLi&&&& i$--0X'-

i

Waynesvillei - March 7 3. Judge
Frank Carter, presiding over Swain
county Superior court, lias sentenced
Nancy Hannah' Kurlee, of I this coun-

ty, to 30 years in state prison.
Attorneys for the woman entered

a plea of guilty bf second degree mur-

der yesterday, nd the plea was
. . '.?' "',V---

The woman; who is 67 years old, h
iccused of having killed her six-yea- r-

old grandchild, Robena Putnam, last
amine bv placing tae cnua in a cav
on a mountain side and walling the
entrance up, leaving the child tod:e
from exposure to cow ana starvation
The crime was committed during th;
cold weather of last March and excit
ed intense indignatwn in this county.
The aged prisoner is now in Haywool
jail, whence sue win do 4 luneu to
Raleigh later in the week, y ?.

EnElnesa In llexico ia ! 'Irregular
. Tiese Days. '

Mexico City, March .4 There's no

use trying to do business in a regular
wav' in irregular wartimes. One

vounff American 'Mere, who has auto
n oncv. eot the inspiration to sell au

. . .. - -3 I..
tomobilcs to tne men- wua nuu uuwijr
crown wealthy in thalluerta regime.

The new officials listened to. him wil- -

!:,' nml nrflpTpd lilViBlilv.

Or- of lis li:bt cars went to the
' y ot a Ji'ifiiP'TT gencr--:

( .ul, two (1 vs
i ,'a i,ffis-- the 15,

v) rmk.
; , i: - t f r r

. "I V !. it

SAYS INTERVENTION WOULD

INTLAME ALL LATIN AMERICA'
.7

And Endanger Entire Political Hia--

tory of the United SUtea. 8aya
England ia the "Bnlly of tU

.World," and Attempted to Use the
United SUtee as a CaUpaw. Mora

Shame to the Latter, He Says.

New York, March 4. Intervention '
Mexico by the United States would '

inflame air Latin America, anil n-- -

danger the entire political future of
United States, in the opinion bf

General Carranza, .expressed in an in
terview at ogales and published it
today Is World. He said that he does

think that intervention is proba-- '

He reiterated the statement
that he would accept representation

the Benton' case. ony from the -

British government. He saidT "'-'-- -

"When Madero was murdered all
the - foreign powers recognized the
murderer because their subjects sum
oered little of 'groups men yina -

petty business in the republic. The
Benton killing was due to a malicious
attack on Gen. Villa by an enemy of ,

revolutionists, and EnelamL the
bully of the-worl- attempted to use

united btates as a eatspaw be-- -

cause she found herself unable to deil
with us unless she humiliated herself '

sending a representative to the -
constitutionalists.-- . More shame to the
United States because she allowed
herself to join with these infamous

' -powers. t

- AFTER THE COLONEL.

Report That He Sent a Bill of (3,000
for a Lecture in Rio Janerio is
Denied. ' ;
New York, March 4. The published

reports of the statement given out in
London by a Chicago man declaring
that Colonel Roosevelt' presented bill

of $3,000 for delivering a short
lecture before the Rio Jancro Histor'n

and Geographical Society after he
had beenfetedl at-- a mendoua'ex-- ,
pewseby tha ;. government; brought
uortu,iaBuaTp rgpiy iroai, rresiaeu
Abbot, of the

t
Outlook Jompanyf who

s"aid it was absolutely untrue. yX-- '

Will , Make . Quick Restitution to
"'.'.-- Chinese., . - . -

Chichuahua, Mexioo- - March ; 4.-- .

General Villa ordered- that the mur-

derers of two Chinese who were slain
after being fobbed must be found and
punished. He said the victim's fami
lies will be 'amply provided for by
the Constitutionalists government.

John Bassett Moore Resigns.- - ;

Washington, March 4v The resign;
nation of John Bassett Moore, coun-

sellor of the State Department, was
presented to President Wilson today.

was declared that he will undertake
work with the Carnegie Peace Foun-
dation.

SPRING BUSINESS

Spring Goods are

The niialitv and-- I- - ; ,
the best.- - Uur Dry:

Standard Goods ;

Prices reasonable. .

fall business.

-- we WWMJiW in the Presbyterian Church, atmwh oibut 3:15 next Sunday afternooa. .They
--Wn WW,W S Sllf nP to full CHhat

n'i WA r'l !;J? " out of town
, keI Rcv8. A & Waucbope, of

equally ;Jedk f ConcordVand G. A. SUmper, of SaJis.
ht:lAe."Ttremwmt;
of other Methodist ministers 1n!!lJ&'andtlie Metho-- m.yemehV- - "P1" ln.,1,0"
StlSZJ r being asked to fu-r- 2&L ife
tiish homes for them..,; during their

'
. short stay in the city.. - -

All the Methodist : churches will

hold their regular morning aeryice
2 v. . v-- willnext Sunday, gVOTvJtv church

there will be aT meeting of the min- -
i" f A r,mm;nRnt church workers '

"""r " r r
to --plan for the revival meetings.
' - ' ' .r J., ' ed for a term of three years.rAt this

- Death of Mrs. Martin Furr. meetjg Mr, r. c. Propst was elected
Mrs. Martin Furr died at her home to succeed himself and Messrs. C. W,

hear Friendship, Methodist , ChTirch,Lyery and c. M-- Powell were elected
three; miles from . Mount Pleasant , t0 fill the other vacancies, ft y.

Snndav afternoon at 5 o'clock, and- -
. w. noticed evervthinsr busv at the

was buried Tuesday at.Center Grove

Metnoaisi iuurcu, uer jmvui, v,was a large crowa enjoying me oowi
F. Sherrill, coaductmg the services.-jn- g rames'and the boys were swim
Win. Fnrr was in her 59th year. She

was Miss Mary Jane Rhinehardt, and
u na married to Mr. Martin Furr April

nUXlXX':.-
15, 1875, Shewas the mother of 13 'young men, reading , the magazines
children, two of whom survive her,and newspapers. - A goodly number of
Frank and Henry Furr.". She is alsomcn were in the pool room watching
survived by there brothers, Martin, the games' and a number of checker
James and .William Kiimenarat ana tables in the lobby were occupied by
pne sister, Mrs. John Dry, of Con-- , players with a number of lookers;on,
cord. Mrs. Furr, in her last illness, and on the upper floor the boys were
joined the Methodist Chureh.- - Shejvingp a grand time taking gymnastic

; Our buyer is v nowtin' the v Northern
' y i'L" ',

Markets. The,

alreadv rollinb" in.
- .

styles are always

w'as conscious or tne approaenmg euu
" apd 'with calm faith she expressed

her readiness for the departures.

Change it 'Hi Pleasant Barber Shop.

W. Jesse Cox has assumed control
of the barbershop at Mount Pleasant,
having purcnasea lue. "u'"p "h7

'

Beaver.Mr. .Barley.
been tne accommooiuiug umuu

.ohoiit 6 vears and has many friends.

lleas not announced his plans, but
he will be with Mr. Cox in the shop

"S1:' "te;d0ra 1:u:f xZ
Fiauk Cox and is well equipped for
hi i work. He will likely move his
f rm!y to Mount Pleasant. ' '

CoT:rx:t :it Terr:

n. V Th, 4.- - -- r.l

f t'o new i r v- -

1 1 v a ' '' ( f f

f r , "i

Goods are especially -- nobby this --

1

season. Our. Clothing, Hats; ; Shoes;

Notions, etc. , are

Latest Styles and

We do a cash or
:


